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LOFDON It was announced officially this afternoon that Caltanis
:;ietta. had fallen to the Allies and that one-third of Sicily 

is now in our hands. 
•O-

:~ARDEST FIGHTING In an official comrrunique, t he Bri ti:.1h Eighth Army 
OUTSIDE CATANIA announced that t,hey had penetratecl deep into the 

Cataniu plains and ware uevAn miles from the city 
its elf. Fighting in that sector iB tb.1:1 r-.eaviest so f:a in Sicily, the 
,:~ighth Army announced. Two hundl'"'0d aL:-l)l)rno troops were landed at a 
strateg ic bridge along the road to the city three hours before the 
; ,a in bocly of the British forces got t ~-ior•:i. The p.:tratroopers had 
four rounds of ammunition when the arl-:1y arrived. The battle over the 
bridg0 lasted 24 hours. In the . mouritimc$ C0.to.nia was shelled by one 
of the largest battleships in thG Bri t:'i.sh flcot ·f ron1 five miles at 
~:0 a. Two enemy planes flew out over the ship during the bombardllB nt,. 
h1t turned tail when they saw what they were up ao;ainst. 

In the eas't sector of Sicily, progress is continuing with the 
Uano.dian and AmoricD.n forces ma1{ing strong gains to the north and 
northwest. 

. -o-
: .. i01i£ I301VIBED BBC announced today that Rome had been bombed for tho 

first timu during tho war by medium and heavy Allied 
~)c;mbers th is morning. An hour before the bombing the RAF dropped 
':rarning leaflets explaining to tho Italian p0oplo that religious and 
eultural monuments, espcci3.lly the vo.tican, would not be touched. 
· \ombardiers and pilots wor'o chosen for their personal knowledge of 
the city as well as for their accurate mc>crksmanship. Romo, BBC went 
Gn, j_s of particular importo.nco n.s a milito.ry obji:;ctivc since its 
: .. 'ailr oad termino.l and fruight yo.l"ds serve all of southern It8.ly and 
'.icil y o.nd . since w;us::iolini had doJ.ibcrn.toly locnted m. ny of his 

-o-
,ONDOH - - 1rh0 minis tor of vmr of tho Grool{ govcrnrnont in exile ex 

plained th~t it wa s a Grook dest roy er that en tered tho 
~icilian s e aport of Augusta, ho.J.fwo:y botvmon Catani a ::i.nd Syro.cuso. 
·rook sailors _occupied the town. 

-o-
'ASHING'l 10N -- '11hG official communique on Allied o.ction in tho s.outh

. wost P:1.cific .sto.tod th<1.t two new ::it rong points in the 
;c w Guinea. arco. h o.vu fallen into our ho nds . In Now Goor~ia, the 

: ap o.noso n.re fnlling back from r:..unda , using; ull their triclrn of shout
:..ng 1'als o orders in English, blovdng whistles a nd s0tting fl::ire3.. Off 
·.::io Solomons, tho lhvy s ank on,:, Jti.p8.nosc ·dest ro yer o.nd crippled throe ·· . 

thors. The No.vy .is haras sing Jnpancso shipping south of Bourgainvill o 
· sl ~nd. · 

- U-
03COW -- 'l'hc Russin.ns gained only four miles on tho Orc~l front yes

terday, where Germ n rcsisto.noo stiffonod er 'o::i.tly. ·· Losses 
)n. both sides wcric e xtreme. Sovcnty eight o.rmorcd vehicles o.nd 137 
,J ·:)_nos wor0 dcstrciyocl by tho Ru.8sio.ns. Tho Gcr mo.ns arc counter o.ttack
'.ng c on t 1.nuously, but uni~1~ th ei r t'1nks --- especially thoir Tigers -- · 
'.po.ringly. Oro1 i::: tho Hl':1.in c01m,mnica.tions f.lnd supply center on . tho 
u ssi an front, .-·.nd tho Gorm:.tns h, '..VO boon bui .l ding it up f?r ovor two 

-o- . . 
LONDON -- RAl"' l\·iosqui to bombers a tt0.ckcd north.:Jrri Frn.ncc, Gornp. ny o.nd 

Holland lnr; t , n5.ght, cloine cons idor:iblo dumo.go to r:).i~roo.cl 
ins ta ll :1.tions 8.t Die ppe.. Tvm 0scorting Spi tfiros we.re_ lost in tho 
-:1.ction. He turning pilotrJ sii cl that .tho. I .G. li'arbonindustrio in 
Cologne ho.s b ee n burnin s for a w,)ck. 

-o-
WASBING'110F -- The War Dcpartm(,nt o t ·ttcd thctt ·the U .s. ho.s boon 

transporting troops {)_nd supplies to Afric:J. for tho pa.st 
ci[sht months without the loss of Cl 3inglo lif.,;; 

PASS rr Oi'H 
-o-

Only on,) copy of th ,:; Di vis ion News is print ed for o::i.ch 
25 m . .:n. 
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RAPE CASE 
CONVICTION 

By whu is considered to be the first American court 

martial ever hcd in Sicily, Pvt. Comer Taylor last 

Thursday _wa s convicted of raping a w.oman in Santa 

Croce Camerina and sentenced to life imprisorunent at hard. labor. 

"Extenuating circumstances in the nt.ure · of the reputation of 

the woman kept the sentence . from being more severe, 11 Lt. Col. 
11Jilliam R. Cook, Judge Advocate Gere ral, explained. 

The colonel also expre ~sed the hope that thc 11prompt _trial and 

ne vne sentence will impre~s upon all soldiers that they ·must not 

1.,1oles t the wome11 here. 11 · 

. -0-
MISTAKEN The story concernins 1,t. Col. William H. Shafer that 

IDENTITY appu a red in the last edition of the Division News was 

. ent i rely erroneot1 ,s. The stcry was given a News r eporter 

by t\iio soldiePs who had just returnd to t he front fro1:1 the collection 

poi nt antl who mimt a ine d they ha just se en th e colonel there. 

JT AR SFANGLED BANTER ·--- ·--·- --···-- .. ··--- · ·- ·--·-·-·- ·- -
----· ··· ·--- - - By BILL MAULDIN 

11VOT GOOD ISS IT ]'OR DER FEUHRER TO TELL US GOD ISS ON OUR SIDE? 

DER. AMERICANS HAFF GOT .ALL DER IND I.ANS! t1 


